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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Snndny at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

8UBSC1UPTION 11ATK8.

Per Month, any whore In the Ha-
waiian blind 9 76

Per Year. BOO
Par Year, postpaid to America,

Ominun, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Koroign

Oountrios 13 00

l'nyiiblo Invnrlnblr lu Advnnoo.
Telephone 206. P. O. Box 89.

I. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Beautiful eyea grow dull and dim
At the awlll yeara (teal away.

Beautiful, willowy forma ao allm
loie falrneaa with eyery day.
at the allll la queeit and hath charmi to

pare
Who weara youtVcotonal beautiful hair.

Ayetfs
,
' Hair Vigor

vlll preserve your hair, and thus pre-'.ser-

your youth. "A woman it as
old, as she looks," says the world. No

', "woman looks as old as she is if her
hair has preserved its normal beauty.
You can keep hair root falling ont,
restoring it? normal color, or restore
the normal color to gray or faded hair
by tho use of

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
anlm urnaM ft At the World's
lUkU IIICUAL.9 Chtef Ksaosltlota.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo AuentB for tho Bepublio of Hawaii.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the lowest ever

heard of.
i

They are also opening

New Goods ex Australia.

V

I David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

200 Merchant Street.

FOB BiLE.
1 Bnrroy In fine order) prloo 1200,
lloiiHo Htiil Lot. 7fixloA ft., on Mo, 7)

Yotiuu Htrret) iwrfor, 3 bedroom, kitclien
dlnlDg-ruoi- oto,

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Rlnuu aud Pllkol streets.

TO LET.

Houso on Ilobello lane, Palamaj 3 bed
roomK. dininn room, aiteuen, oaiuroom
currinRo bonne and ftnblei largo yard,

llouno on UerotanU street, near Fiikoi
street) 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and on empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

'Architect and Superintendent

t. Oflico: 305 Fort street,
Bpreckels' Block, Room 5.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

PBOt'KEMKUa AT TIIK WKKKlY
SJt.fMlOK YE1TF.KDA.Y AITMSOOM.

Oftlill IMaalMlon Will llnnitle aNchoal
Hlte--C. I. lrlKlo Flunlly lla

Another .Sellout.

io

At the regular meeting of tho
Commissioners of Education held
yesterday afternoon tlioro woro
present Minister Cooper, Frof.
Alexander, W. A. Bowen, H. M.
von Holt, Mrs. Dillingham and
Mrs. Jordon, members, Deputy-Inspoot-

Soott and Sooretary
ltodgors.

Tho minutos of last mooting
were road and approved.

Tho Committoo on Teachers had
no report to mako.

t
Deputy-Inspecto- r Scott reported

on the April examinations hold at
Hilo and other plaeos. In answer
to questions by Minister Coopor
Mr. Scott said that about 45 per
cent of tho applicants had obtain-
ed certificates, whioh was a very
good result considering that raodt
of those examined had failed at
tho general examinations held
last July. Homo of the percont-ag- es

mado had run very high, ono
teaohor obtainod 03 and another
89 1-- 8.

Mr. Scott further reported that
he had all tho transoms in tho
now schoolhouBes painted a very
dark green with very good effect
on light. Ho had also
had inside blinds put on
four windows of each set at tho
Kaakopna school. No moro in-

side blinds could be obtained in
town until the arrival of the next
Australia.

A letter from South Hon a call-
ed the attention of the .Board to
the need of a school agent for
that district and it was ordered
that the position be offered to
MisB Ella Paris.

Mr. Scott next brought up tho
question of the Normal school
certificates and asked the Board
to fix tho time for which they
should be granted. After somo
discussion it was decided that
three years would bo tho right
period.
rresident Uooper said that rro

fessor Riohards of tho Karaoha-meh- a

schools bad called on him
reoently and asked wbother the
department would recognize the
Eamohomeha Normal certificates
and if bo what standing thoy
would be givou.

Mrs. Dillingham said that Oabu
college granted similar certificates
but heretofore Professor Hosmer's
pupils had taken the additional
examinations required by the de-

partment and she understood
would do so again this summer.

Mr. Bowen wanted to known if
Prof. Richards was awaro of that
fact. If he was, it might have a
boaring on his action.

Minister Oooper thought it
would not, that it was a matter of
prido and prinoiple with the eba

principal, who thought
his certificates were as good as
any others, tho recipients all hav-
ing to take the usual three years'
course.

It was finally decided that tho
Inspector-Qunora- l aud bis deputy
should confer with Prof. Richards
to soo bow the Eamehameha
course compared with, that

tho department and ro-- t

port to the Board. '

Mr. Scott said it was important
that'tho Board fix tho time of tho
coming vacation so that teachers
could mako preparations Ho un-

derstood that the Oceanio Steam
ship Company had offered special
rates if ten or more toaohors want
ed to go to the Coast and return.
There were thirteen teaohors in
tbis city alono who desired to
take advantage of the offer and
there would be more from tho
other islands. Thoy wished to
leavo on tho Australia of Juno 80
and ho thought thoy wero entitled
to know at onco whether thoy
could got away or.not.

President Coopor suggested that
Friday Juno 25 would bo

t

jj

about the right timo to close the
schools and they could commence
on Soptntnber 0 or Inter. This
would give ton weeks and two
days vacation.

Socrotary llodgers got tho Coin
missiouorn nil muddled up by
stating that the Minister was
wrong lu his dates, but after n
time Mr. von Holt suggested Hint
tho Bcorotniy was wrt'stllug with
mi 1SDS eiiletulur,vliich (tirnt'd out

bo tho fact, and the secretary
returnod to tho recording of Inn
miuutes in confusion.

Miss Laura Kcowa applied for
another year's leave of nbseuco.
whioh was granted, tho previous
uudorstouding with her as to her
substitute to bo continued iu
force

Mr. Scott reported that M!bb
Poterson of the Kouluwela Bohool
was sick and would require a
substitute for tho remainder of tho
term. Miss Camorou was ap-
pointed to act until tho oloso of
tho school term.

Miss Noodliatn applied for six
months' leave ot absonco ami an
inorenso of Btilary, tho first on ac-

count of ill health aud tho second
on account of faithful and arduous
sorvico. On motion alio was
granted six mouths' leave of ab-

sonco to date from Soptombor G

and Mrs, A. H. Turner wus ap-
pointed as her substitute
during her absenco. Iu tho
matter of snlary Mian Nml hum
will have to nbido by tho how
classification salary list in oourso
of preparation.

A communication addressed to
Professor M. M. Scott of tho High
School was read. Iu it tho fnther
ot two boys rogrotted his iuability
to pay tho tuitiou fous of his two
eons who were attending tint
school on account of,paverty, He
waB also uuablo to pay tho amount
now duo,

Minister Coopor iu answer to
questions was informed that al-

though Professor Suott had made
no recommendation in the matter
he had.aaid that the two boys wore
as brigntpintelligont and well be-

haved as any in tho school. The
minister thought the boys
should not bo made to suffer
for tho povorty of fhoir parents
especially bo near tho end of tho
torm.

Mr. von Holt said ho would like
a little information. It appoarcd
on examination that tho bitter was
dated April 10. Where had it
boon all this timo? Whoso fault
was tho'dolay in bringing it bo-for- o

tho Board?
Mr. Scott said tho Board had

mot on tun 22nd, three duys aftor
tho lottor had been written. Thoy
had then had no meoting till May
G. The letter was handed to him
by Prof. Scott a week ago.

Mr, von Holt replied that only
accounted for one weekt

of tho delay and askod
where tho boys had boon in tho
meantime. .

Mr. Soott ropliod, "Not iu
school,"

Mr. von .Holt, addressing tho
Minister, "I would like to know it
Professor Scott has not been
remiss in this matter. Where has
this letter been all this time siuco
April 19? Why doos it como hero
at tbis lato duy without recom-
mendation or oudorsemout from
the Professor. Let us find out
whether it has booti lying iu his
pocket all tbis time,"

Mr, Bowen moved that scholar
ships bo granted tho two boys un
til the end or the torm togntuor
with romission of n'ecrued dues on
tho written recommendation of
Professor Scott. Carried.

Mr. von Holt I propose to
look further into this mattor.
Hero are two boys for no fault of
their own turned out of school at
a timo when they loso tho benefits
of tho wholo term. Soum ono is
remiss In tins mattor but tno
Commissioners aro responsible.
It is our duty to watch ovor tho
school childron and soo that thoir
rights aro not infringod on. I
move that tho Deputy-Inspoot- or

bo instructed to inquire why
this lettor was not brought to
tho notico of the Board boforo
last weok. Tho motion was car-
ried,

H. E. Wilson of Puna wroto to
tho Board on tho necessity of a
truant oilicor at that district.

Every Friday from 10 to 15
children woro kept nway from his
"uliixil in order to pound poi, tho
parents lieing too lazy to do it
themselves. Tho secretary was
instructed to write to xchonl agent
Kldnrt on tho subject aud got his
recommendations.

Mrs. . E. Burns of Hilo
Wrote to the Unnrd asking tho
appointment of hoi' nUter, Miss
Exther Pomoroy, to the Jlilo
school, llufened to tho Teachers'
Committee.

An Application was nUo receiv-
ed from Miss UilHtitdt,ii graduattUif to
the California Normal School,
who had been Hindu nervous Jiy
teaching ami wanted a soft job
hero whilo she recuperated.

Tho Board was about ready to
adjourn when Professor Alex-
ander asked to be heard concern-
ing Mr. C. D.Pringle. Ho had
boon given to understand that ho
was to liavo a school and ho
moved thM ho bo appointed prin-
cipal nt Kalitiku,

Mrs. Dillingliaut(dout)tod it the
salary would suit.

i'rotossor Alexander said that
was a matter that concerned Mr.
Priuglo. The Board had decided
that ho was io bn given a school
and ho should have tho lufuual of u
ono.

Mr, Pringlo was accordingly
appointed.

Mr. Scott said Manager Alirons
of tho now Oahu plantation had
invited him to go down and so
lect a site for a school building,
lie wits erecting a largo number
of cottages for ntnployos ami pro-

posed to sot apart a sito near by
boforo tho land was takon up for
other purposes.

Mr. von Holt oulogi.od Mr,
Ahrens' interest iu school mattors
and moved that Mr. Suott be au-

thorized to accept ou behalf ot tho
Commissioners anything iu tho
shapo ot a school situ that was
offered.

The Hoard thou adjourned.

Hlraiik-ar- a' rrlcud Nooluty, ,

Tho regular nunual sooial of
tho members and friends of tbis
society took place last evening at
the hotpitatilo homo ot Mrs, Paul
Nouinauu on King Htreot, a largo
number of guests boing present,
Mrs, S, M, Damon mado a short
address Hutting forth tho objects
ami aims of tun society and In
oidoutally mentioning that it had
expondod over 2300 last ytar in
charitable work. Miss Kulamaim
Ward favored the guests with
sovoral vocal selections and re-

freshments woro served during
tho oveuiug.

Heuiiina Why.

There aro twp reasons why
pooplo aro now paying car ro
all tho way from Wuikiki to tho
Palama Grocery and back. Ileason
1. It !b tho only place on tho
Iblauds whoro tho celebrated nab
vation Army tea is sold, Benson
2. Aftor paying cur faro both
ways patrnus find thoy are money
in pocket by donlinij at this "live
and. lot live" establishment,. Wo
also dclivor goods botwoen Din
mond Head and Mnanaliin free,

Haiiiiy Cannon,
Palama Grocery,

Opposito Railway depot, King
Btroot. Tol. 755,

TbaOhliia Kqiiailriill,

Paymaster A, Fetorwini pf tjio

, TglSm0rl.P,,ARr 20, to
tho Porn to rolievo I'ayiiiaHtur
Low io, of tno Moirocaoy,

Tho oruiaor Yorktowi) nft
Shanghai about May 1 for liopio,
via Yokohama, at wifai port pip
will moot tho tlagahip Ujympu
uud the cruisor Boston,

Tho Monooaoy will Hory pro-
ceed to Chemulpo,

Judgiuout fur nrr Nl tna,
United States Judgo U)drt a);

Portland, Oregon, o April 2ri
issuod adofioionoy jiulginont aufj

doorco in tho fornoloHijro suit flf
tho Farmors' Loan and, Trust;
Company of Now Yor' vq.
Orogon Railway and Nnyi(j(itnn
Company, Ufah Siqrl MW ft at
tho amount of tlio iiulgmoilr I'illK
1)5,055,800,

BRITAIN AND THE 0QR

MUNIVH'ANT .HTIHAM'K III"

NKWM'AI'J.M.

CliHiiilirrlnlii'a OrgRii Hy rarer 3ff
Ham li II fail Agalu.l llir

Now York, April 20. -- A cable
tho Suu from Loudon Hiys:

Three Euglih batteries of Hold

nrtillory have been ordure ,t9

embark for South Africa witliiu ,a
fortuight. The order was jesued
Saturday concurrently with the
issuniicu of the Government blup
book containing thp dispatches
which passed between tho oyern-inont- s

of .Groat llrilain and the
South African Ropuhlip from
February, WOpi "l 9 ) V,u'
day.

Thcso coniimiiiieatioiis show
that throughout tho coirespomb
once Frosidtmt Knieoc has' jiopl

still and ill in front in ihu Iwwnl
England's inniiaces, Eiiglund'B
last request or itoiimml vas tno
repeal pf tho Traiihyiiiil immigra-
tion law, which duiiiund Pjubjdunl
Knuijer refused,

Th)) Ulriiiinghiim Post, tho
oigal of Joseph Cliaiuborluiii
Sooretary of State for tho Colonies,
iu mi Miittry fiitiulo commenting
unoii tho ilisoalulies. rufo to the
TrnuBynnl uoyuriiinoiil fit shut-
tling into a position im wjiiuli jt
must bo ejected by fniuo,

Tho Ptiris correspondent nt tho
Tiinns, iu deuuiihiyg thu y)wlt of
Princo llolinnlnlip. the Uwtnm
O uinaollor. to M, Jlaiiolliux, Ihu
Fronoh Forpiuu Mninori or tifu
nurnoso of (llsoiiHsinu thu sitnii
lion iu tho TnuiHyim.li Hays iu.
tho two Mililiiilri uupt Jjnlut i;
Lord Salisbury uskinw jiim (;
volunteer n Htatemoiit tlmtEngy
land would nmlnlaln Ihu wlatiis
quo of Dolagoa buy mni HioTfADWr
vaal, Acpordlug t) this ju)tJiorjlyj ,

Lord Hidisbury ugruml ly ;inti-ta- in

tlio BtatiiH ijtio of J)oltto m,
but prnmiHed nothing jn egunl 10
tho Transvaal,

Tho dispaloh mills Hint ))u flop
man Emperor, slncii io ;ui'pJo
which Engliuid gayn Io lJ U

litmus tolegnui) li regard o (fm
personal dignily nt$Ui,)M ;no
dotonillliud t;nHH0)t ))aujmnri,
of tho 'ranHvaa),

ProtorJ, Ann! SO, Hwmml
Eloff, grnmiHOii of Vmvml
Kruogor, wlio wniis)iiipl Umn
duty on .Moruliii) fw iiIiih I'MK'
uagii in Hiii mmim of n nwwn
tlmtwH liiHiilUniiJofMunn Vii;
toria "ml Wlinuii Irifil ly a spniti
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